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ner, wondered If he might be
jealous of the lllrtatlon she had
carried on with Henderson. She
smiled at him affectionately. Ileiuly
was all very well In his way, good
fuu for a limited period but, of
course, he was not a patch on her
liny. '

Looking up at him where ho
stood nervously fingering a brass
ornament on the mantelshelf, her
eyes softened with a mixture of
admiration and love. Kew thought
him exactly good loolilng but Bar-
bara was one of those few. Ills
darkness, his leanness appealed to
hr.

Married eight months, and his
still thrilled' her as It

had on the first night of .their
honeymoon. In this age of rapid
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harmless as the recipe on the
wrapper reads. If you sec Chas.
II. Fletcher's signature, it is
genuine Castoria. 'It is harmless
to the smallest infant; doctors
will tell yon so.

You can tell from the recipe on
the wrapper how mild it is, and
how good for little systems. Rut
continue with Castoria until a
child is grown,

Arc you prepared to render
first aid and quick comfort the
moment your joutiRSlcr has an
tjpsct of any sort ? Could you do
the right thing immediately
thoupli the emergency came with-
out wantinp; perhaps tonight ?
Castoria is a mother's standby at
such times. There is nothing like
it in emergencies, and nothing
better for everyday use. For a
sudden attack of colic, or the
gentle relief of constipation ; to
allay a feverish condition, or to
soothe a fretful baby (hat can't
sleep. This pure vegetable prepa-
ration is always ready to case an
ailing youngster. It is just as
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The charming beauty
exquisite, modish effects,
of our crystal and cameo
sets nro strikingly ap-

pealing to those of cul-

tured taste.

MEDFORD POPULATION
.

25,000?

You can help put it

clothes
' 5

Made in Medford

Suits and O'Coats
you'll be proud of,
tailored to your

measure.

Prices very reason- -

able.
t

From $35 to $55

Your inspection
invited.

UPSTAIRS
128 E. Main

' iBuaHouratt. MOa 4
A COMPLETE CLEANHO AK3

Dyking Sebvkb -

Mure thuu 'J00 new buqks liavo
been added to the hlKh ueluiol li-

brary this full, lieeonlliiK to Miss
Myrnu llurreit, school
ThfSe ail.litiims make a. total of
ntU'iexiiuately 4100 volumes in lllei
school library at ihe present time,
The eiilli-ctit- includes text books,
general reference books and mime
fiction. With ii few exceptions, it
Is the Kenenil function of the
school library tu provide books for
supplementary roiullnu to lie used
Illolli.' Willi the loxt in the various
eoin.ses which tho students furnish
themselves.

In a few cases, where an un-

usual nuinbei' of books ai-- re-

quired in a particular course, orj
the bonks are unusually expensive.
the texts are furnished by thej
school board, and made available!
in tlio library. The list of texts!
furnished includes: History of
American Literature by Hoynton.
Modern Biography by Hyde, Mod-

ern llloKi-aph- by Low, The Speecb
Arts by I'ralK, I'oenis of Today by
Cooper, Art in Homo and cloth-
ing by Trilling, lOveryduy Foods
by Bailey, Vocational tllliiliillce
by Davis, .McMillan Edition of Ho-

mer's Odyssey, trigonometry texts
and solid geometry texts.
- 'in addition to tho book collec-
tion, approximately 50 magazines
and newspapers are available In
the school library, thus giving the
students library service on a pari
with that uttered by the best high
schools In the state. There is a.
stuff of eight students working
in the library at present for credit.
A regular courst-- jii library meth-
ods Is taught at present for credit.!
A regular course In library nieth-- i
oils is taught and in nddition to
the work In tho library during tho
class period, regular assignments
nre prepared. The bonks are being
re. lettered in order that they may
he easily

' Identified and checked
when missing. Miss llarrclt has
chargo of tho libraries In all the
Medfnrd public schools.

How One Woman Lost

Twenty Founds of Fat
". v

Lost Her Double Chin i

Lost Her Prominent Hips
Lost Her Sluggishness

(uiiUMl IMivhIciiI VIoi-
(illilKNl III ViviH'IOU.SIlftiH

''"jCiiiliLCfl ti NlmHly I'ltruro

'.Jf you're fat rlrst removu thy:
ctilisc!

KiilJSCHKN SATrS contain tho
Biincml Kults your body oi'kimim,
Klnds 'unci nerves must have to
function properly. ,

vd&VJjjpn your vlial urtauLB fMl to
perform Yh'oir work: cofVootry your
bowt'lH and kidneys can't throw off;
that waste material before you
roallzo it you'ro ki'owIiik hideous-- 1

ly.fut!
Try o n e - h a f teuspoonful of

KKUSCHHN HALTS in a k'Iuhs of;
hot water every morning In 3

weeks Ket on the mcuIch and noto
how many pounds o tut huvo van-- ,
ished.

Notice also that you havo pained
in energy your skin is clearer
your eyes, sparkle with Klorious
health you feel younger In body

keener In mind. KUUSCIUON
will kIvo uny fat person a Joyous
surprise.

Oct an 85c bottle of KRUKOHUN
HAII'H from Jarmin & Woods Drutf
Store-o- tiny leading druijKlsl any-
where in America, (lasts 4 weeks).
IT thlH first bottle doesn't convince,
you this In the eaieHt,' safent and
surest way to lone fat If you don't;
feel a superb improvement, in
health ho KlorloiiHly enet'Kotlc
vigorously nilve your money Kind- -

ly returned.

It's a Satisfaction
i

to. know that tho parts used in repairing
. your CHEVROLET am GENUINE

CHEVROLET PARTS.

They're purls Unit 'nre Al ADM FOR YOUR

CAR in tho ClipvroU't, plant . . .'that is

lisHiirtiiici! of tjUAblTY and a prnpitr fit.

Jt means that ymt will bu well salisl'k'tl

with the finished job.

ledk-uliui- i tuldrcKii by .Misa Hurl','
whii also presented iw school Willi

CJt ;2.",i5 "Iv"" tl'','m th,!

year,. . '.'

Judge Thomas gave a talk And
mucli good advice which was much
appreciated.

Sirs. Glen Kubrick of Medford
thou spoko to, us
also urged a pa'reiit'-tpacher- u

in a Krv:it help in tho
schold. Kvcry one was well pleasedwith ,her remarks.

William and Norman Able ren-
dered a fino harmonica duet, fol-
lowed by a song Hnln by Norman,
accompanieii ),y William Able with
his harmonica.

Mrs. Matilda Jiarker gave
' a

splendid reading on work, its bene-
fits and pleasures, and a reading
and recitation by .Kiy Still was
appreciated by all as evidenced
by the hearty encore.

Mr. Trusty and son, Waldo, of
Ashland gave two fine harmonica
selections.

After remarks light
refreshments were served. There
were about 250 people present. Wo
thank all- who Helped to mal o
this a very pleasiint evening and
one to be proud of and long to be
remembered.

ATJIIOCH FRIDAY

JIUAGLi;, ore.. Oct. HI. (Spl.)
The. second meeting of the

T. A. of Antioch for the fall sea
son of. VI2U will bo held at tlio
school house Friday evening, Octo-
ber 2r. After a short business
meeting, Francis 10. Wlltard Day
will be observed and a Hallowe'en
program will be rendered. The
rest of tlie evening will be de
voted to Hallowe'en pranks and
KJiiiios. The evening will lie closed
by serving suitable refreshments,
Kvory ono in the district id cor-

dially invited to attend.

TALENT WOMANS SISTER

PASSES IN ALBANY, ORE.

TALENT, Ore., Oct.
rial) Mrs. Tryon has received
word of the passing of her sisterf
Hrs. Burkhart, of'Albany, Ore. Mrs.
Ilurkhnrt has been, ill for the past
two years. Mrs. Tryon hail just re-

turned from a visit with her sister
last., week.. ..Aim... Burkhart was
quite well known in Talent, having
visited here several times in re-
cent years.

of tea with a bit of

Tea pleasure is com-- .

Desecration of Tribal Graves
'

in Umatilla Reservation Is

Charged Against. 'Three

Men, Two Women Held

in Portland. ,

JKlltTLAKD, Ore.,: Oct. 2 4.
- Five alloKOd cliKSfr fr fiMtiine.s
of Kohl ami jewels, 1mrk'dt accord-

ing to tribal lost-nd- in 'tho un-

marked irravo of a. In'lovett Indian
chief oC tlio Umatilla Indian reser-.vallo-

were bchiK held in tho
county jail here today for Umatilla
authorities.

V Those arrested are: Tom Woods,
.'mixed "breed Indian, .Josephine

"WoodH "Warren, his daughter; Koy
Warren, "white, husband of the
daughter,; Florence Krush Gross,

..mixed ndian and Manuel Gross,
husband of Florence nn1 a Nogt'o

jjKhoo shiner here.: ..

TJiq arrests were a result of the
'.suspicions entertained by o. 1.
Jiabcork,. siippi'inteiulont of the

reservation who" said Woods,
'.had been seen loitering about the

reservation at the timo the frravo.
liad beert opened. He said Woods:
formerly resided on the reserva-
tion.

k! The five allowed i?huls, neconl-j'n- s

to authorities, told them a
story of how great wealth was
supposed to have been buried with
an Indian chief. They said they
raided the graves twice, both
limes at night, the two women
driving an automobilo back and
forth Jjeforo the scene of .the grave
digging.

Tho quintet,' however, denied
opening a grave in tlio Trout dale
cemetery nnd removing the body
of mi Oregon City resident who
died in 1021.

They probabl j will bo ' prose-- ;
cutod under the stale statute
against grave, desecrating.

TALENTlffiPf N FOR

TEACHERS FRIDAY EYE

TALENT, Ore., Oct. 24. (Spl.)
The Talent Community club, in

vites tlio teachers and patrons of
the school and strangers in the
community to attend a reception!

, given in their honor at the com- -

munity hall Friday, October 2aJ
feat 8 p. rn. . The progrjn will con- -

sist of music and Copco moving
pictures. Kcfrcshments will be
served.

ragrant cups
t lemon added.

the gup between Unrbura nnd
Kay. She coat nun II v In Hie
company ot the ICnGtiwhmun. while
Jiay. embUtervd tiy his futile ef-
forts at the ofHco of Rnrhnra's
uncle, heconien moody and refuses
to accompany them on any of their
mime rou s parties, lie finally

ono night, hpwever. and la
hopelessly bored by the affair. Ho
accidentally overhears a conversa-
tion, in which a Kir, eh id Inn Hen-
derson for Ills attachment to Bar-
bara, declares she cannot under-
stand why Ray allows it. Hender-
son calmly explans that Uny has
no other choice' for "Who pays
tho piper may call the tune."

Chapter 23

A "LUXURY" REVOLTS

flENDERSON'S words rang in

Hay's esrs "for hours after-

wards
."Who pays the piper Is at lib-

erty to call the tune."

Nothing original a trite phrase
and yet It seemed to sura up the

whole situation.
At first he Iwd. folt impelled to

tet up and hit Henderson. He of

to wait until he saw the
man alone, but it was being forced
home to him that there was at cer-

tain grim Justice In what the Eng-
lishman had said.

Barbara did pay the plper'and it
the tune sho wanted to call wad a

Sobs choked Barbara'! voice Ray,

flirlalinn with Henderson rwhat to
right had be, Ray, to interfere
with hor? ' " ', .' '

How he wished that ho had stuck
to his dilginal intention" '''rihd re--f

her
6heyy'i''Iifs'' l6ve'; for her 'had'

made him weak and his weakness
now lied his hands, making him
powerless to prdlest. Since the
first day of their honeymoon ho
had allowed himself to drift into
the habit of accepting money from
his wife. Now ho saw only too
clrarly Just where .that had led
him.

A grim smile hovered about his
mouth. To what had that woman
on the ship likened him? 'To a lux-

ury Barbara was able to afford.
At the time he had thought It a

joke. Since then it had become
the Ironic truth.

Ho loved Barbara as Intensely as
ever, yet that night be felt that the
situation had become Intolerable
and that to stay with her longer
would mean the sacrifice of every
vestige of his

Pacing up and down the little
room, while from outsido came
strident laughter, ho determined
that something should be done. He
chewed It over nil night and Into
the following morning. At noon,
In a downtown cafeteria, ho
chanced upon Bill Foster, returned
tho day previously from his Lon-

don orchestral successes. '

Towards the eud of the week
Henderson departed to visit friends
In Boston.

He had been wllh the" Lowthers
six weeks and, during that time, ho
had seen sufficient to realize that
rolatloRs between Barbara and flay
were far from satisfactory. There-
fore he deemed it advisable to
leave them alone for a while, In tho
hope that a climax might bo
leached while he was away.

And In. this Itay played deliber-

ately Into his hands.
Tho second Veiling after Hen-

derson had gone Barbara and Hay a
found themselves, ns though by
some miracle, alone. Dinner over,
Barbara (hew up n cbalr before
the tire and motioned Bay to do
tho same. ..

"Miserable pUlit." she, murmured
as she rubbed her hands over the
hot blaze of leu. iHut 'It's nice
to have an evening, alone together I

once In a While, Isn't H?"

"Yes. once In a while." Although
the noticed a shade of sarcasm In

his tones, she laughed and let it
coa3. Hiio remembered he had

JACKSOXVILKK, Ore., Oct. J4.
ed

(Special.) .llm Owln, Vance Hall.)
Kmmeit Phillips nnd Thoron
pleliaker reluineii Sun'lay evening
from a hunting trip of a, week to'
Klnmnth county.

'
Tiiey brought

home five fine deer. j to
Mih anil Mr. Jo Molntyre nn.i j

cUimltt'r Wrrta, nnil Kred Yoeiiini
spent the pant week on Ulg Apple-- -

Our mechanics aro Chevrolet spe-

cialists. Their knowledge oT

YOUR car means a better repair
or overhaul job.

changes, eight months seemed to
Barbara a pretty good test. She
patted tho arm of her chair and
smiled invitingly.

"Come on, Hay. Be chummy."
When he did not avail himself
her invitation, but continued to

stand frowning she began to feel
that Kay and she had not been hit-

ting it off so well lately, Sho won-

dered, guiltily, If this might not be,
In some measure, her fault.

When minutes passed and he, re
mained motionless, she uncurled
herself from the chair and crossing

her husband, was leaving her!

him she clasped her handB at
the back of his neck.,

"Ray, you old goose, don't stand
there looking as though you had
the toothache. Snap out of it. , . .

There's nothing wrong with bush

"No, and If there were I'd be the,
last person to hear of It."

He hesitated, looked down at her
for a long minute and then away
from her quickly,

"Barbara " his voice was
slightly hoarse, as though his
throat had gone suddenly dry,
"Barbara, you've got to know some
time so it may as well be now.
I'm I'm going to leave you, dear."

She stared qt him amazed In-

credulous.
"Whatever are you talking

about?"
He repeated it, only this time

tbero was a definite rasp in his
voice.

"I said I was going to lenve you,
Barbara."

Her eyes, large amber eyes, lit
by a lightning flash of fear, wore
searching his face. Suddenly she
gripped hli shoulders and shook
him violently.- '

"What are you saying, Ray? Ara
you crazy?"

Ho took her hands from his
shoulders and held them In his
own, Btroklng them gently.'

"I wish 1 didn't huvo tn hurt you,
honey. It's trua I've decided to
leave you, although, maybe, only
for a while. 1 told your Uncle

Henry today that 1 wasn't coming
back to the office," he laughed
shortly. "I can't say that h

seemed distraught over the news."
Barbara was still staring at hlin

and now tho fear was very real In

her eyes. Something tn the calm,
unemotional way he was talking
told her that ho had thought It nut
carefully that It was not a sudden
outburst brought on by jealousy
or some similar emotion.

Still she fought ngalnst accepting

"You mean you'ro going away for
little while on a trip?"
Sho forced a smile.
Ho nodded.
"Yes. A sort of trip. A Journey

to tho lands of 'Fortune' anil 'Rec-
ognition.'"

"Ray, I don't understand. . .
"I'm going to mako my own war

Independent of you In tho future.
can't continue sponginx ou you

any longer."
- (Copyrttiht, Dial I'rm)

Doei the romanei of Rnv and
Flarbara end hret Continu. the

Story with tomorrow'! tnatallmont.

irato while tho men folks were
hunting. They returneil .home

evening, Mp. Mclntyro hrlng-in-

in a flno deer.
T. i:. DunninKton returned Sun-

day from a huntlnu trip up tho
-Kale with Harry Helm.

I.en fimlth and Hay Coleman,
with friends from Medford, return,

Kunday from a 10 days' hunt-In- n

trip In Klamath county. They
were not fortunate enough" to tiring
home any deer.

Because of heavy tourist traffic
the Hok sljiKlnn tower at iMkr

Wale, Kla., parking space near the
fnwer will ha enlarged to accom-
modate 2,u00 automobiles.

Pierce-Alle- n Motor Co.
112 South Riverside Phono 150

USED OAR LOT, Eighth and Bartlott GUARANTEED

O. K. Used Cars ,

llllllll

Medford's Largest Furniture Store Is Now the Most Beautiful

IN OUR WINDOWS! BEAUTIFUL NEW

Cedar Chests J
For Every Room and for Every Pocketbook

There are many smart new designs in natural Tennessee cedar, in cedar with walnut
finish and walnut veneered chests. One particular design in gray with green trim- -

mings is especially attractive in the bedroom priced at $22.50.''
'

., S

plete when you serve this flavory blend.
'
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Medford' s ClLV JRBL Southern If
Is Popular AltiiSijSScS Oregon's !

il Credit vvEls Largest Stock j
Store YJSriaSJSS of Furniture j
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